IMPROVEMENTS IN TEEN BIRTH RATES BY SENATE DISTRICT

CHALLENGING DISTRICTS: (teen birth rates greater than state average, declines less than state average)

HOLDING DISTRICTS: (teen birth rates lower than state average, declines less than state average)

IMPROVING DISTRICTS: (teen birth rates greater than state average, declines greater than state average)

BEACON DISTRICTS: (teen birth rates lower than state average, declines greater than state average)

Teen Births in California 2006 Spring Update

Challenging Districts:
(teen birth rates greater than state average, declines less than state average)

Holding Districts:
(teen birth rates lower than state average, declines less than state average)

Improving Districts:
(teen birth rates greater than state average, declines greater than state average)

Beacon Districts:
(teen birth rates lower than state average, declines greater than state average)